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{AND IT'S THE BANE 
OF OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPISTS TODAY) 
IN THE common room of 
Dor..,t House . School of 
Occupational Therapy in 
Headington, there is a car-
toon showing a man in a 
hospital bed . He is sur-
rounded, almost drowned, 
by baskets. 
The c:apti(!n indicates be is a 
victim of the occ::upational 
tberapi5ls' secret soci· 
ety . . • . tbe RAFFIA I 
"I sometimes wonder if the 
rejection of so many cnft 
activities in the early days of 
occupational thel'alpy w.,n•t 
rather like throwiu,g out the 
baby with the bathwater. In 
order to try and achieve 
higher recoptition and make 
sure they were not considered 
a frivolous profession, occ:u.-
pational therapists .migbt have 
downgraded basket work. 
weaving and other crafts, too 
much. "' 
.. After a while I found that 
I wasn't goina to win their 
confidence until I had actually 
been down a mine myself. 
Luckily my landlord at the 
time was able to ~rrange for 
me to go. Once down 
the pit, it was the restriction 
of movement in the work that 
started to worry me most. 'Ibe 
space was so very con-
stricted. In those days men 
were aawina throuah tunnels 
sometimes only two feet high. 
''lbe men who had to 
'drive' or push alona tbe coal 
trucks in the tunnels used 
their right hand to steady it at 
the top, and frequently that It illustrates an imaae of 
occupational therapy that the 
profession has now managed 
to live down. 
Yet as Miss Betty Collins. 
retiring principal of the col· 
lege explains: " Perhaps some 
people were more sensitive 
about their aaft tuition skills 
than they need have 
been .. . 
VALERIE GREEN talks to a woman who 
helps the healers by teaching creativity. · 
' 'In this press button age, 
many people have no concept 
of what it is like to to create 
anythina themselves . Tbey 
pwb a button and the cooker 
:::· -~ ~ waSbina machine 
Sbe thinks that some people 
rec:eivina psychiatric treat-
ment for neurotic illness 
miabt well benefit from dis-
coverina bow to cre.te some-
thina - in other words, from 
sbort periods of aaft therapy. 
It mi&bt help to ease many of 
their tensions . 
Her successor at Dorset 
House School is Miss Jean 
Edwuds. Sbc has been doina 
a special swvey of occupa-
tional therapy and stronaJy 
feels tbe.re is a great deal of 
value in many of the cnfts, 
used in a limited way. 
Miss Collins is uniquely 
placed to offer this evaluation 
of her profession. Sbe retires 
as principal of Dorset House 
after nearly 40 years as an 
occupational therapist, having 
served both as a delepte and 
now as vice-president of the 
World Federation of Occupa-
tional 1berapists, and baviDa 
this year been made an honor-
ary fellow of the British 
Association of Occupational 
Therapists for services to the 
profession both bere and 
overseas. 
As she recounted her 
experiences to me, ber own 
very basic realism shone 
through. So did her dedica-
tion. A typical period of ber 
work illustrates the point. 
Soon after an initial period 
of accelerated war time train-
ing at Dorset House in 
Bromsgrove, she was posted 
to WaJsall General Hospital in 
Staffordshire to rehabilitate 
injured miners. 
hand would· be crushed bet-
ween the top of the truck and 
a sudden bump in the roof. 
.. After seeing how those 
men worked, in fact, I could 
tell from many future injwies 
I saw, what sort of a job the 
man had been enaaged on 
down there. 
.. To try and help the men 
who bad been injured and 
help them win back their self-
confidence I realised that 
craft work (which we'd been 
offering at the time) wasn't 
very apt." 
So she started a proara.mme 
of building work, where the 
men were able to test out their 
strenJth, gain balance and 
self~nlidence, and where 
conditions were considerably 
closer to those of their previ-
ous job. 
From Staffordshire, Miss 
Collins returned to the 
Bromsg:rove Dorset House for 
another training period. Then 
in 1947 she came to Oxford to 
help create an occupational 
therapy department at Little-
more Hospital. Here the 
found the work often con-
sisted of belpina people to 
coPe with human relation-
ships. 
• 'The occupational therap-
ist ncwadays works in a team 
headed by a doctor, to belp 
people with psycboloaical 
problems. 1be team may 
include tbe nurse, 
physiotherapist, apeech 
therapist, psycbologiat and 
social worker. 
•• And an important ,roup of 
activities are those which can 
help patients to communicate 
- throup drama, role-
playing, art and music. •• 
After her experience at Lit-
tlemore, Miss Collina became 
assistant director of the Mel-
bourne Training School for 
Occupational 1bcrapists, and 
stayed there for three ... od-
a-half years. 
She returned to Donet 
House in Oxford as vice-
principal in 1954, and beca!ne 
principal in 1971. 
''Occupational tberapiatl 
have moved from a situation 
where they were simply 
required to supply activity, to 
the role of assessment aod 
plannina. They play a very bi.a 
part in assessina the need a of 
the se .... erely disabled, decid-
ing where physical aids may 
be necessary and where a per-
son's ability may be built up 
to manage without aids. 
Sometimes the therapist has 
to adapt the environment to 
the individual and sometimes 
it is a case of buildina up the 
individual so as to be able to 
cope with the environment. 
.. We are also becomi.na 
more involved in the plannina 
of housing for the disabled. 
We belp aichitecta too in plan-
nina boulina tcbemes - not 
juat for tbe disabled, but for 
people wbo may a:row old in 
their own flau, and may not 
want to move out of them, 
which means that the flat 
mutt be specially des.igned for 
them to run easily. 
"A areat deal of work is 
now community focused. 
too. In the last 30 years 
emphaais in medical thouabt 
has abifted from maintai.ni.oa 
disabled people in hospitals 
and institutions to treatint; and 
supportina them within the 
community wherever poss-· 
ible. 'Ibis means the patient 
ahouJd be competent in mat-
ters like housework and 
cooldn&." 
Now that sbe has retired 
from Dorset House, Miss Col-
tins intenda to devote more of 
her time to her work for the 
scoutina movement (lbe is the 
bolder of one of their Silver 
Acorn awards). For many 
years she had been Assistant 
County Commissioner for 
Extension Activities, but she 
has just been appointed Dis-
trict Commissioner of the 
Headinaton District Scouts. 
••tt is usually an appoint-
ment beld by a man. Aod I 
waa very surprised at beina 
asked - I didn't lhiak the 
men would happily acc:ept a 
woman in that capacity. lt"a 
very flatterina. and I shall 
have to start brushina up on 
my knowledae of scouting as 
quickly as poJSible I" 
Sbc hasn't entirely relin-
quished bcr duties in the ocx:u-
pational therapy profession, 
hoWever. Next year sbc is 
lookina forward to aneoding 
the international occupational 
thel'alpists • conference in 
Jsnel. 
She has already 'Visited 
Canada, America, Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark, France, 
Switzerland and Australia in 
the course of her work, and 
has been able to study their 
different approaches to occu-
pational therapy. 
"I think the UK is well to 
the fore, however, in most of 
its thinking about rehabilita-
tion. 
.. When occupational 
therapy first started it was 
mainly directed towards 
alleviating boredom and main-
tain.ina morale amona the war 
wounded. Where pouible it 
was used to provide special 
sorts of exercise. But the only 
sorts of activities available in 
war time were aaft activities, 
such as makin,g bukets, 
leather work and weavina. 
"However, weaving is stilll 
very useful in occupational 
therapy because looms can be 
adapted so as to provide maay 
different varieties of moye-
ment - they're e"Ven used 
today to help stren,atben the 
arms of athletes who need 
rehabilitating. I know it would 
be possible to have them lift 
graded wei,ahts instead, but 
you can only sustain interest 
in lifting weights for so Iona, 
whereas if yOlr are interested 
in making a rug, say. you so 
on past the stage of boredom 
or fatigue. 
· "I think one of the chief 
culprits we must blame for 
occupational therapy still 
being stuck with the basket-
weaving image is Punch 
magazine. Whenever oocupa-
tional therapists are men-
tioned, they always produce a 
drawing of a little man in bed 
surrouqded by baskets, pi.li.na 
·higher and higher ... I" 
Making things 
.~. ~ay of life • • 
The house was full of the nutty, two children, working only in the 
warm smell of new bread. This was spare moments that a housewife 
absolutely right, because making and mother has, but always experi-
things - pictures, fabrics, clothes, menting with new materials and 
or bread - is a way of life for different crafts. In 1968, her hus-
Margaret Bialokoz Smith. band died; two years later she mar-
Born in Poland just before t:he ried Neil Smith, who is an adul.t 
wa r, Margaret was brought up wtth education organiser.,~ 
art. Margaret and Neil share a strong 
"'We had very few toye and very social awareness. She thoroughly 
little space to play in Poland durin.g enjoys her ~time teaching of 
and after the war . Paper and penol occupational therapists at Dorset 
or crayons kept us happy for hours. House , and through it has come to 
My mother en~uraged me to draw; consider the therapuetic aspect of 
she always eatd that any letter I art-- and means of helping people 
sent should be decorated ... to combat the stresses of our rest-. 
After s~udying in GdanBk -art less society. 
and chemtetry,, loved the colours, What worries her is that there is 
but I wasn't very scientific," Mar- 80 little real art to be seen away 
gar~t came to London~ ~tudy dreas from galleries. This, in turn, means 
destgn at the St Martins School of that there is far too small a market 
Art. . for the professional artist. 
To_ earn extra money_ while she '1 would like to earn my living 
studted , . Margaret destgned and doing what I am good at, what I've 
made skirts for a wholesaler: ,t been trained to do _ like moet 
was ~eal s~e.ated laboll;'"; I ~d ':? other people, doctors, carpenters, 
get hve shilhnga for a _h~ed skirt. engineers. But the majority of pr~ 
When she had ftruShed her fessional artists have to earn their 
course, she went~ teach in Bristol, living by teaching or in some job 
and met_ her ftr8t huaband, Or Unrelated to art, and practise their 
George Bt~okoz, !" fell_ow-Pole and real skills in their spare time. 1"hi.a 
a lecturer m en~rmg. . . is wrong for them, and for everyone 
He ha~ been m the Pohsh au- else. Art should be part of our 
force ~urm~ tl_le war, and had set-. everyday life. We should see it in 
tled m Bntam. ~ey mo~ to shops, public buildings, hospita.Js, 
Oxford, and she fell m love wtth the waiting rooms, in the street."" 
place. 1'1le colours and textures of Margaret tells me that in France 
s~ne_ buildings are endle~ly ~as- Germany, Canada and Scandina~ 
cmating to her, and have Ul8pired _ it is customary for one to two per 
some of her best work. cent of the oost of any new public 
In Oxford, she brought up her building to be spent on the work of 
• 
artists and craftsmen. AB a result, 
original art is incorporated in the 
fabric of towns and cities, in a way 
that does not yet happen here. 
"This makes art economicall,Y 
viable for many more artists, and 
also means that many more people 
can see and enjoy original creative 
work. Just look into shops and 
offices as you walk along any street 
in Britain. So often, you will see 
blank walls, functional furni-
ture, only a pot plant or a poster to 
relieve the severity. 
"Shopping centres could have 
ceramics or sculpture to give them 
colour and life. Long, dull corridors 
in hospitals could be art galleries. 
There could even by a picture to 
look at in a dentist's waiting room, 
instead of endless magazines. 
'We are buay making our chil-
dren aware of art in echools, but 
then it stops dead. Some of them 
may never see an original painting 
again. The boom in reproduction is 
all very well, but we shouldn't go on 
living off the past. If new artiste 
have no stimulus to work, there 
will be no heritage for us to paaa 
on." 
It's typical of Margaret Smith 
that, instead of talking about her-
self, she should talk about the prob-
lems of all artists. But her own 
work is eminently worth talking 
about. She is an expert in tie-
dyeing and batik; she designs and 
makes most of her own clothes, 
often using fabrics dyed by herself. 
She makes wall hangings in batik 
- the process whereby hot wax is 
used to mask certain areas of the 
fabric during dyeing to produce the 
design. 
But painting is still her first love, 
though even for this she constantly 
experiments. She is planning for an 
exhibition in the autumn, and will 
certainly be showing some pictures 
where she has combined wool 
strands to outline the figures with 
oil paint. In a canvas called Ritual 
Fire Dance, the figures are 
Margaret Bialokoz Smith sewing (above). 
She wears a dress which, like many of her 
own and her family's clothes, she dyed and 
made herself. Below, Margaret works on 
some batik, a method of design using bot 
wax to mask areas of cloth. Giving someone 
a present in her family, says Margaret, 
means putting time and effort into making 




Outside Wolfson College yesterday: (from left) 
Sir Philip Powell, Sir Hugh Casson and Mr 
Hidalgo Moya - Sir Philip's partner in Powell 
and Moya. 
Why the public 
don't like us 
architect 
PUBLIC DISCONTENT with architects has never 
been so vocal or so constant, Sir Hugh Casson , 
chairman of the Royal Institute of British Ar-
chitects' awards committee, told guests at a Wolf-
son College ceremony in Oxford yesterday. 
He was presenting RIBA preside nt of Wolfson, Sir 
award!> to those concerned in Isaiah Berlin- Sir Henry said 
the building of Wolfson in the college's success lay in its 
Unton Road. the largest resi- combination of an academic 
dential college for graduates in community and human rela-
the country, which was offi- tion'i enjoyed in 3 relaxed and 
dally o~~d in November friendly atmosphe re . 
last year "If Wolfson turns out to be 
Sir Hugh said that to the: the last college built in Oxford 
public. as non-archilects, it is a fining cu1mination to six 
those who put up bwldings c~nturi~s of magnificent ar-
and impossi- chit~ctur~," he said. 
r~ason for this di;.;nchan•un;on1 
is that a rchit~ctur~ is the most 
accurate mirror you can find 
of the values of the society for 
which it is built."' he said. 
"Deep down we di~like and 
fear the values of our society 
and w~ vent our despair and 
hatred upon th~ buildings that 
express them . 
He pr~s~nted the RIBA 
awards to Sir Philip Powell, of 
Pow~ll and Moya, the Lon-
don-bas~d architects of the 
college : Sir HeTVy Fisher. 
Pr~sident of Wolhon: and Mr 




Wolfson Coll~ge was 
scribed by Sir Hugh as having 
"a marvellous ly robust direct-
ness of expression scal~d to 
human n~eds and touched oc-
casionally by that fantasy and 
magic that makes all the dif-
fercna. 
"It is beautifully sited and 
splendidly built" he said. 
Sir Hugh welcomed the in-
cr~ase in new university build-
ings. "I would like to get rid 
once and for all of that ludicr-
ous, se ntimental idea that be-
cause on~ is a student one 
must be an eliti-$t and live in 
an old building." 
Addressing the guests -in-
cluding the first 
Or Alice Constance Owen.s who 
has died at Prescot, Lanes, aged 
70, was a pioneer of occupational 
~jl~8:f..a~~ th;,i~~rl~/~izab~~g 
Casson to open Dorset House. 
Bristol, the first occupational 
therapy school in England. She 
later moved to Chester mental 
hospital where she opened an 
occupational therapy de.Plonsb'a-
tion department. 
She was chairman of the 
~h~~i~i~n from0 fl935 ~~&:'~~~"n~ 
a founder member of the associa· 
tion. Later she became secretary 
of the World Ft'deration of Occu· 
pational Therapists, and repre-
sented the profession on the 
World Health Organisation. 
She received her doctorate for 
research in the psychological field, 
and a""'isted the Medical Research 
Council on ma.nv research pro-




An exhibition now showing at the 
Royal College of Art commemorates 
Sir H ugh Casson's 22 years as head 
of the Department of Interior (now 
Environmental) Design. Sir Hugh 
talks to Peter Murray 
INTERIOR Design as 
a discipline did not 
exist in Britain until 
Sir Hugh Casson set up 
the School of Interior 
Design at the Royal 
College of Art in 1952. 
After 23 years, Sir Hugh 
is rt.riring. He hands over 
his chair in July to John 
Miller - of Arcllitects 
Colquhoun and Miller. To 
commemorate his retire-
ment, the students of his 
department, now called the 
School of Environmental 
Design, arc organising an 
e:rhibition of the: work of 
past students. 
Tht txhibition has a period 
title, Loolt Back b1. However, 
Sb Hugh doe! not look back 
in anger, but more with opti· 
mism and cncourag«nmt at the 
c:hange.s during his period of 
office. 
years", be says, " is the loosen-
ing of structured courses. When 
1 first came here, Wednesday 
was '3 half day, when ptople 
were supposed to play football 
-it was just like school! 
" Courses were wriuen out 
and consisted of a series of 
exercises and a programme of 
lectures. Gradually, this began 
f('> disintegrate under student 
pressure-throughout the uni-
versity world. Ltctures ~came 
denigrated as a way of dis-
seminating knowledge. 
"Here, we have always stuck 
very closely to the tutorial sys-
t~. We have a good statf/stu-
dent ratio of about 1/7, and 
wt. have always kept to pan-
time teaching." 
Other major changes include 
the broadening of interests of 
the students, and the fact that 
students coming to the college 
arc better read, better educattd 
and more self sufficient. 
As its name suggests, the 
are" of study of the School of 
Environmmtal Design is much 
wider than mere interior de-
Sign, and although it does nor 
produce architeeu as such, it 
fillt a very real gap in an:hi-
te<:tural education of this coun-
try 
"Afler the Oxford Confer-
ence on anhiteetural education" 
says Sir Hugh, ''it was decidtd 
that an:hitecture should bt a 
university level exercise with 
strong mathtmatical and physi-
cai science content. Thio;: 
resulted in a rather 0\'er-irnper-
sonal, over-scientific attitude. 
which wouldn' t have matte~d 
it it didn't mean that it kept 
n lot of non-mathematicians 
out of architecture. 
"I wouldn't have bttn able 
to become an architect now, 
because I would never have got 
through that net. 
" I regard this college as a 
sorl of safety net for those tion has gone into architect~' 
people who provide a sense of offices working on interior de-
richness and drama to the en- ~ign." 
vironmtnt. All those things After hi~ retirement, S1r 
that architects tend to despise Hugh will be able to devote 
these days as not coming out more time: to his pracLicc: . He 
of the computer programme." i-1 a great believer in tellchen 
Or, as Lord Esher put.s it, being able to practise what 
ptoplc who "have leavened the they preach, and in fact , most 
lump of contemporary archi- of the teaching in the school is 
lecture with an immediately dont: by pan-time tuton, for 
recognisable element of indivi- the most part practisinrc archi-
dual flair and humane imagina- tects . How does Sir Hugh man -
lion." age hio; variou" job~? 
Nevertheless, there have betn "My teachmg and other 
moves for many ytar, to crtate aspects of college life take up 
b Depanmmt of Architecture just two days a week, my prac-
in the RCA. Was Sir Hugh tice two days a week and my 
disappointed that he did not non·paid work - Fine Art 
have his own fully Hedged Commission, RIBA Council, 
school of arc:hitecrurc? Royal Mint Advisory Commit-
"No, l'm quite happy about tc~.:~ Council of the National 
it I was never all that keen Trust-takes up the rcsc . 
on the idea. I wanted to catch "These committets tmd to 
lt'8io pcop~ with much accumulate. The nurnbu· one 
in~r't'Sts ,bu Ofl~ . dgu. is ~~M W..)l- &rt: 
~ .............. i - - luL ... "fQct, 
- -·- ,.;<::.16oi~a.Jeo.J...Ab• lt:odscapc t.iWn& QQ commfuMt. £v•ry-
body thinks that you gain, but 
you arc specifically forbidden 
tc:- do work for the institutions 
bt. that he w1ll want to do more yol· advise. 
architecture. He is bri~ging in "Anybody who is on the 
Km ~rampton as se~1or tutor • Fine An Commission loses 
who 1s a ~on . drawmg '?Card thousands of pounds wonh of 
man and ':"'11 gtv~ useful mtel- work. Often, we say to ~omt­
lecrual Wttght whtch the school body with some awful scheme 
hasn't had from me because 'You'd better have a consul-
l'm essentially a non-theorist tant, and they ask 'Who?' and 
Even so, many students from you say 'Anybody but those m 
the school move imo architect-
style jobs when they leave . "We 
did a .survey which showed that 
P num~r have gone off on 
their own, staning small de~ign 
~tudios. 
"They don ' t actually build 
buildings, but they have don e 
ar awful lot of conversions. 
One of our students did about 
20 large cinemas, dividing 
them into four ~maller one.~ 
Others have gone into BBC 
TV design, rome into theatre 
design, bur the highest propor-
this room'." 
Having a knighthood-which 
Sirr ~ugh received for his 
Festival of Britain work - is 
not always an advantage. "1 
got my knighthood very young 
- I was 40 - and everybody 
thought I was a tiny bit grand. 
But the office was still doing 
attic conversions for Uncl e 
George, and people used to 
think 'I can' t ask him.' So I 
dici have a bit of trouble at 
first . 
"I remember George Brown 
was very sw«t when the Festi-
val job came to an end. He 
was Minister of Works at the 
time, and he rang me up and 
said •If you are on your uppers 
let me know because the Min-
istry could pass some wori<. 
your way'. 
"He said be knew what it 
was like when you've just lefr 
r Government jo~which of 
course directing the FcHival of 
Britain was." 
Casson, Conder & Parmers' 
practice work is holding up 
well despite the economic situ-
ation. The office employ!t 
around 30 staff and at the 
moment they have enough 
work, "so we won't have to 
sack anybody" . They are work-
ing on the competition-winning 
scheme for the Civic Hall at 
Derby, on the Head Office for 
Smiths in Fetter Lane and on 
the Educational Centre at 
London Zoo. 
Other work includes plan-
ning consultancy. Sir Hugh 
was appointed as consultant to 
Bath by Sir Donald Gibson, 
and remained there until Roy 
Worsken took over. 
Drit tol is another, and 
tougher, job. "Bristol is much 
more political. There are great 
long gaps in appointmentS, 
long periods when there i~ 
nobody there to take any de-
cisions. They have had a tough 
time. They were the first people 
to rebuild their city, and they 
did it wrong. Everybody came 
to Bristol to see how 1101 to do 
il They had this big road pro-
gramme, then everybody started 
wondering if roads were the 
right .solution, so they got it 
half built, and now they are 
hanging around for transport 
studies.'' 
But Casson accepts such 
vicissitudes philisophically. He 
believes that there arc cer-
tain problems that just don ' t 
have solutions, "and one 
mustn't fret that they don ' t," 
he says. 
"In Moscow for in stance, 
which is a lovely clean city 
with few motor cars, it's per-
fectly easy to solve the prob-
lems if you say thar nobody 
can have a motor car. But 
you've only solved that prob~ 
!cm by creating another one of 
restricting people's freedom." 
Undaunted by thtle urban 
conundrums, Sir Hugh looks 
forward in an optimistic mood . 
"Architects hot.•c to be optimis-
tic . It's such a bloody awful 
slow game getting a buildins 
up. Unless you are spurred on 
by enormous natural optimi~m. 
I don't think you would sur-
vive. Do you?" L 

Sir Hugh Casson is netv 
President of R.A. 
/~ 2.16 
SIR HUGH CASSON, 65, the architect and 1former Professor of Environmental Design at the Royal 
College of Art, was elected President of the Royal 




architect to hold the posi-
sincc Sir Albert Richardson 
1954-56, succeeds the late Sir 
.M.onni.ogt.on. 
He received 37 votes, more 
than twice as m_anv as his other 
rivals combined, who collectively 
h~~=d l:~JJdhc7 3Sir be:ir~vde!~~ 
Gibberd. 68. the architect and 
Mr Frcderick Gore, 62, He~d 
of Painting at the St Marlin 
School of Art, London. 
First ballot victory 
The new president was elected 
on the first ballot-the first time 
this has happened in living 
memory. 
He was Director of Architec-
ture for the Festival of Britain 
in 1951 and is well-known to 
~~~at~~~c d~i~~g~VO~~- xc~~~: I 
ber of tbe A11S Council he ic; 
also a trustee of the nritish 
Museum. 
He said arterwards hr felt 
honoured and humble at being 
chosen and said there were lots 
of " absolutely smashing " things 
on the way. 
Questioned about the Tat e 
Gallery and its controver.s.ial pile 
of bricks sculptu1 e Sir. 11u$'h 
said the Tale was dealing m 
·• frontier country " and areas 
of taste which were not yet 
established. 
Its directors and trustees 
could not risk missing anythinl{ 
but they might buy a dud. 
Even body was dealin~ with sub-
jcclive judgments. The Tale 
storeroom was full of pieces of 
sculpture and pictures tempo-
rarily out of favour. 
...... ~ ~ 7~ 
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